
Pittsburgh CLO’s Gene Kelly Awards  

Saturday Evening, May 26, 2018, Benedum Center for the Performing Arts  

This year, North Hills High School is participating in the annual Gene Kelly Awards, which honor excellence in local high 
school musicals. We are one of 29 schools participating, with awards given in more than 20 categories. We will find out 
on or around May 9 if North Hills receives any nominations. Each school nominated for “Best Musical” performs a 
number from its spring musical. If North Hills receives a nomination for Best Musical, the entire “Dames at Sea” cast will 
be required to attend, and we will organize bus transportation. The Drama Club will cover the cost for the cast to attend 
in that situation ONLY. 

If North Hills is nominated in any other category — for example, last year we received nominations for Best Actor and 
Best Orchestra — the decision to attend is entirely up to each family. Regardless of nominations, many people enjoy 
attending these awards to see all the talented students from our area.  

For those interested in going, we want to try to obtain the best seats possible.  We need to organize a ticket order NOW 
that considers every possible contingency, because the turnaround time between the nomination announcements 
and the official group order date for tickets is a single day.  

Please indicate the number of tickets your family wants to purchase under each scenario listed below.  Please include a 
ticket for your cast, crew, or orchestra member(s).  Please return one form per family.   

ALL TICKET ORDER COMMITMENTS ARE DUE BY THURSDAY, MAY 3rd 

Please email your order to NHDramaParents@gmail.com 

PAYMENT FOR TICKETS IS DUE BY MONDAY, MAY 14th.   Do not send payment now. 

*Completing and signing this form is a commitment to purchase the tickets.* 

Tickets are $35 for adults & $25 for students. 

Parent/Family Name:  ______________________________________________ 

Student Name(s):  _________________________________________________ 

Contact Email & Phone:  ______________________________________________ 

For each scenario, we would like to purchase the following tickets (include participating students): 
             Adult    Student 

1.   If North Hills is nominated for Best Musical (the cast performs)    _____    _____ 

2.   If North Hills is nominated for something, but NOT Best Musical   _____    _____ 

3.   If North Hills is not nominated in any category, but we still want to attend  _____    _____ 

 

Parent Signature___________________________________ 

Email NHDramaParents@gmail.com with questions. Email orders must include all the key pieces of information on this 

form including the name of the person making the order; this will serve as an electronic signature.  May 14 payments will 

be made to the Drama Parents Association by personal check.   


